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SCANDINAVIANS MORE

UbcIi Sum Piicewi Dtnnttk, Swidi. and,

Ntrway's Prtfirtncti,

EXPORTS MORE THAN TREBLED SINCE 1890

tu Ten Vrarn llne Inerennril from
Mm! to Tnrnt)-Mn- c Million Uol-In- ri

In Vnlue llriuiinrk
thr

WASHINGTON, June 2, Krank Hitch
cock, chief ot the foreign markets section
of the Agricultural department, has pre

a comprehensive article on the
growth of trade between the
States and the Scandinavian
Denmark, Sweden and Norway during the
ten years from 1S90 to 1900 Inclusive. It
shows that In tho years subsequent to
1890 Uultcd States exports to these threo
countries roso from $9,000,000 to nearly
(29,000,000. Imports from Scandinavia are
small, being below in 1890 aud

a little moro than In 1900,
whlcn tho record year In Imports.

Denmark the principal factor In Scan
dinavian trade, the exports to that country

1900 having a value of moro than
whllo the combined shipments to

Sweden and were at about
$10,000,090. The trade of
the United present separate
statements of the commerce carried on
with Sweden and Norway, but the latter

Is present the more Important
customer.

Slnco 1890, when States exports to
Denmark were valued at little ropro than
$5,000,000, and exports to Sweden and Nor

at less than $4,000,000, the former,
according to the records of 1900, have In

creased $13,000,000 and the latter
about $7,000,000.

Although Denmark Is the destlna
Hon of exports from hero In the Scan
dinavian trade, Imports chlcily from
Sweden and Norway. The value of the
goods purchased from these countries
during 1900 slightly exceeded $4,000,000,
while the Importations from Denmark had
a valuo of only $920,000. In tho Imports
from Sweden and Norway, however, there

comparatively little Increase during
tho last ten years, whereas, the of

Importations from showed a dc
elded gain, tho value for 1900 being more
than doublo that reported for any

year of the decade.
tho merchandise Into the

States from Scandinavia during 1900

was 27 cent consisting of agricultural
produce, as of the farm
comprised about 70 per cent of
States exports.

Denmnrk the HcnvIrM Dner.
Denmark's purchases of American farm

produce amounted to about $lo,000,000,
while Sweden and Norway bought to the
extent of only $5,600,000. compared
with the record 1S90, when this coun
try's agricultural oxports to were

at and agricultural ex
ports to Sweden and Norway at $1,700,000,
tho quoted for 1900 disclose a re
markable Increase. Tho chief agricultural
articles Imported from Scandinavia In th
order of their lmportanco were hides and

rennets, and distilled
sDlrlts. Imports were

In 1900 at $3,755,352, Iron and steel
in unmanufactured forms nearly
half of this amount. The principal other
articles were wood manufactures, fish,
manufactures of Iron and steel, whale and
ash oil and machines. Export trade to
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Scandinavia consisted chiefly bread-stuff- s,

which amounted $9,740,350,
nearl half total the

exports, and were mado com,
flour, wheat, and order

products aggregated $4,688,-65- 0.

Tho most Important
exports were cotton,
oils, molasses and syrup, tobacco, seeds
and fruits and nuts.

commodttlea
shipped from Scan-
dinavia mineral oils and manu-

factures Iron and steel comprised
foremost Items. Measured value these

classes merchandise constituted
more than half entire trade

products. mlntcral
oils $3,000,000 worth exported, and

steel nearly

Next these leading items
most Important exports the order
their valuo were agricultural Implements,
leather, crude wood

forms fertilizers.
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I'nuslnir a Noted Chnrnctcr
C'lTll
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Mary," vlvandlcre Ono Hundred and
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ment civil committed

other homo Pennsylvania.
most noted char

acters civil war. Pittsburg
Dispatch. Wounded

many ways conspicuous
Sho committed evidently

through For many years the aged
woman had been

great rheumatism n
still

left ankle. years old.
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having France. Her fath-
er's lost revolution.
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the zouave regiments.
She a nurse vivandlero

King: Phillips on King; Corn

commonwealth's
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considerable money. Charles
Philadelphia engaged support

organlz'ng One Kind Four-
teenth Pennsylvania volunteers. She
permitted enlist as served
bravely. second day's fighting
Fredericksburg wounded. Her hus-
band later

sho Richard
and

She warmed com-

rades Ono Hundred Fourtcentn
appearing them the anniver-

sary Fredericksburg
1893. She

paper President Lin-
coln, attesting
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such extremity.
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not live
don't quoth Comedy, with
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these later years, have

comfortably extended periods little
and whiskers."

Even now, forsooth, the
Joke, whllo Joke, fa-

cile princeps.

Scholar
Harrlman, magnate,

both scholar and' scientist, fitted
exploring expedition Into northern

a hobby good

His Tribute to
Great American Cereal.

n.nro. it nhiiiin. nf phicni-n- . kins in the manufacture food the supply the last twelve years.
basis valuation turned rnntrihntcn nroducts from corn. An authority on this other hand, tho last five years havo

commissioner. Taxpayers wilt gaturdny Evening Post paper "Corn: subject says that this cereal is now a tremendous Increase both
given opportunity protest In Meaning Phillips basis forty-seve- n food and coraraer- - domestic demand corn,
they consider their assessments high, a about corn and clal products. Such has been trans- - is convincingly shown a few
Tho new charter provides a board Qucntiy raises the Chicago corn tormatlon wrought change covering from 189" 1900. Look-liste- n

complaints and jjja (Rnn American cereal old "burr" tho mill lng years see an Increase
cases where It an error unbounded, rightly modern milling machinery! the (domestic) consumption
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year, and In the export demands 113,000,000
bushels annually; the increase the num
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corn a year This
makes a demand for 398,000,000 bushols a
year for these four Items a splendid In
crease over the requirement ot flvo years
ago. this startling In-

crease in tho consumptive demand tor
and its products there has been, let It be
remembered, no Increase In the volume of
production

Our crop in 1889 was 2,112,000,000 bushels;
who cultivate this "majestic, n"ons pounas, .t.uu.uuu.ot tho men

fruitful, wondrou. plant." few of those who back' to" S.oZo.' ThVe
1900 It foil

figures show- handlo commercially, tew wno L" " vOO.000.000 bushels increase in the demand
fortunes on Its price fluctuations, havo " ' ' ' ' for In the last five yearscorn

nt it, .iniflcanco tn the glucose and Its products Is only a fraction a?.art
. "tu v. - . , . . . . . . rnm in inriAfiRftn nrmnnn rnr inn

people and to their prosperity, o nc , nerease tne oom.c use ot tnese "J",; -
,00

nru wir v..........-- "v ... Tni. magnitude or lis acreage aim vuiuujo. ,1.1. - ... -
his connection with the schools of South th "'nTversallty of Its distribution over tho All ot these recent developments In the "
Omaha at the conclusion of his present 7 Z7oi the United States, and Its demand for corn for commercial uses may these comparisons between supply and In- -

"easing demand take no account of hebe regarded, speaking comparison, ascontract. to human needs, are littleadaptability raer0'y Incidental to the main volume of Inevitable Increase In population and theWithin the last few weeks Dr. Wolfe of marvelous. Increased demand-t- hat of tho trade consequently increased consumption.
has changed his mind and now wants to export

utay for another term or two. Ho has Draw a mental picture ot a Held of of yellow coroal Itself and the meats pro- - Very little acumen Is required to see

been notified that a successor has been corn. 83,000,000 ncros In cxteut, and duccd by Its feeding. Let us back and from this showing we shall never

solrcted have a view of the consolidated bco what tho ocean vessels carried to foreign again return to tho old prices for corn. In
. . . . . . .. . . . H.LI. i h. nnn .nrn Hhnres from rnrnflnlriu nf thn IInlH mv nnlnlnn. 40. rent corn will renrosentNothing win ne tonigni anoiu me 01 America. mm i m --- - - - - - "
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Imagination a mountain OI corn oi,vvu,vuv uuoueia, tmucu m io,uuv,vuu; in irusi mm vvuu iud iuui umi muiu wub
containing 2,000.000,000 bushels of beau- - 1896 wo sent across tho water 100,000,000 cribbed by Investors In Kansas and Ne- -

yellow cereal, Thlo Is one year a busncis worm ;3!,uoo,uqo, and last we at 10 centB to 13 cents a bushel!
harvest from tho great field simply an exported splendid total of 210,000,000 Of course, the country was suffering

port which nc win sunmit to tne council avernge nnual cropl The Immensity ot which us $85,000,000. from and acute depres
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agination of the matter-of-ta- ct 000 in 1891 to $2,148,000 In 1900. In ad- - but It may be set down with emphasis that
man nnd causo him to, "Where and dltlon, we send abroad every year n corn, when the American corn commands
how Is this monster harvest used 7" That fed meats .tbe equivalent of 300,000,000 Its rightful figure, as It will In the fu- -

the demand for corn should far exceed so bushels. ture. prosperity will bo far moro general
prodigal a supply seems almost Impossi- - ari(j tno suffering entailed from financial
ble. But the facts show that tho world's Though, as I have already Indicated, depressions much less acute.
call for corn is far outstripping, anu in is an Important feature of agriculture In The farmer side of the corn question may
rapidly increasing ratio, mis enormous oui- - every state ot tne union and commands ho statod In a sentence: Tho farmers In
put of this country s a total ucreage of 83,000,000. the great the com sIaIob of America ore more nros.

How this demand has grown to tho point corn bolt which supplies tho commorco of perous, havo more ready money, bettor
to which it has reached, what are the th0 world Is mainly confined to Ohio, In- - homes better farms, nnd enjoy more de- -
certalnttos of its future development and ,ilanRi minols, Iowa. Missouri. Kansas and slrablo conditions than tho farmers
what It means to the American people, Nebraska. Iowa Is entitled to tho dlsttnc- - n any other agricultural belt In the world.
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this score, keep constantly In mind this Not roorc than 25 pcr ccnt of the corn m wn 75ltooo,000 nt farm prices; tho
fact: Our 2,000,000,000 bushels a year Is rnUe(, on Amcrcan fields goes. In Its total wheat crop was valuod nt $321,000,000
80 pcr ccnt of all the corn grown I n the naUirtt, stat1 out , lIlc countes n whch ana tho V(liue o( n tho ccroaiB In tho

--rL.r . : . 'P"" ..ui ."v. ,t g grown nore ,s the bnBl, of Amer. Un,ted BtBtegi including wfioat and except
10 oo.uuu.uuu uusuem u yiHr. '" ca's supremacy In tho production ot meats, lng corn, was 1585,000,000. This shows thepenou u.o puce a ...,.. rrncllcaly speaking, we feed tho meat overshadowing Importance of corn to thoranged rora 20 cents to 25 cents a bushel. oat,.rs of the civilized world. We consume American agriculturist as no amount of
save as Influenced by unusually sbort crops.

Beginning with the middle of the last natlon and nrovlne va'tly of these has at any tlmo produced a roreal of

decade of tho last century a marked In- - rtoCB an' 'h" country, any kind equaling the corn harvest of the
'"uul "" untloa a"i" ncr voiume or vaiue.creaso In the commercial uses of corn

began. The perfection of mil lng machln- - '","c,"c ' ' u,u,u..u,. i0w ,n U3 icon i rniomrr pnaso 01 mo
. ih infinnrn nf Am.rirun in'. nc of the most Important facts to be corn question. On the basis of the normal

ventlvc genius, made possible the prepara- - notrA ln attempting an adequate estimate production In recent years, tho 10 cents
tlon from corn or n largo variety 01 nu- - " , I, 7 u.. nuwi iu mo imvu
man foods. Cornroeal and the coarser cnn corn lhl8; Thc aron uHblo for corn of core, as a tardy recognition of tho
.nmhronrt un imnuinr amonit tho colored i" '",u " "" i" i rapidly cnanging relations DClween supply
peopto of tho south, had, previous to that unu. iiiu tun c uu nmnijai ana demand, nas nndco i:uu,uuu,uuu to tne
time, been the main forms in which com enlargement of qur cornfields unless the annual Income of the corn growers of

was utilized aH an article of diet for man. Rround be taken from some other crop, and America. Divided among the great corn
With the new machinery tho Indian cereal extent to wnicn mis is possime 11 de- - states this sum distributes as follows;
was reduced to the fineness of flour, and eldedly limited. This being tho case, tho Fifteen million dollars to Indiana, $10,- -
Immediately this product began a career ""' material increase oyer our protent 000,000 to Ohio, $30,000,000 to Iown, $18,000,
of growing popularity. Dainties of various corn production must como from Improved 000 to Missouri and $20,000,000 each to
and tempting kinds were nevisjd, and memous 01 cultivation, anu nere, again, we Kansas and Nebraska. Do wo need to
flaked hominy, cornstarch and breakfast quickly encounter practical and posltlvo look further than this for the real basis
foods of which corn was the main founda- - limitations. The corn crop now grown Is of the Improved agricultural conditions In
tlon came Into general use, no than In 1869, when we passed America during the last five years?

This movement has steadily progressed the 2,000,000,000 for the first time,
today thirty Urge concerns Thero baa been no enlargement
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NATIONALISTS HAVE HAVANA

Garry Cnbai Capital by Baft Majority
Out All.

ALSO ELECT EIGHTEEN OF C0UNCILMEN

IlriiutiltL'nii I, unit lint Four nnil the
UtMimoriitu Unl) llnlf thnt Jinny

tidier Ik th" rt
.Mil) or.

HAVANA, June 2 The predictions of the
Havana nationalists over the outcome of
yesterday's municipal elections are vorl- -

fled. Scnor Miguel Goner, the nationalist
candidate, was elected mayor of Havana, om are SeiltUllL' Ollt in circular fot'lll 11 report tllllt
receiving 11,115 votes, against 7,3j5 for
Scnor nnd cast forrepublican, 2,311
Senor Carlos Garcia, the camlMat,, of tho BlUlUerH tinloil lltIM beeil Sold to IlllOttlUr order, I (leStl'O to
democratic party.

The nationalists elected eighteen mem
hers of the municipal council, the rcpub
llcans four and the democrats two.

Achln c

A WOMAN OK POLICY.

XiicrrsN n nn Insurnnsr
.Kont III llontoll.

Thero seems tn bo no good reason why
women should not become successful sollc
Itors of Insurance, but comparatively fow
have essayed that role. The pioneer of her
sex and probably the mont tucccsstul of
them in this lino Is Mrs. V. P. Peakes of
Boston.

Some years ago, owing to the death of her
husband, Mrs. Peakes was thrown upon her
own niources. After looking over the va
nous occupations open to women aa a
moans of livelihood sho decided to make an
effort as an Insurance solicitor

Tho years since have proved that, she
chose well. Mrs. Peakes tpcaks from ex
perience when she says: "A woman who
does anything In Insurance, ought to make
from $1,200 to $1,600 a year, and from thnt
up to $7,000 or $10,000. There is absolutely
no limit for the woman who Is suited to
the work and who gives her time to It.

When asked what are the qualifications
necessary for uccess she replied: "There
are threo things determination, tact and
brains.

While nearly all women Insurance Hgcnts
confine themselves to soliciting Insuranco
among women. Mrs. Peakes docs all her In
surlng, or practically all, among men. "I
can lnsuro three men," sho declares, "whllo
1 am getting one woman ready to Iniure."

Mrs. Peakes hns very charming manners
tho manners of nn educated and refined

womnn yet at the same tlmo she has a gen
erous supply of business dispatch. Per
haps it Is tho last named characteristic
that makes her so successful In dealing
with men. She never fritters nway time or
wastes valuable minutes after she has
tlcarly stated what Bho has to say.

While recognizing her own success in her
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chosen field of effort. Mrs. Peakes at tho KANSAS CITY. June 2. Klens
samo tlmo sees plainly that not every mire, wife yesterday found
woman "go anil When munlcrpd their home near Holtou,
she was asked what tho proportion of Kan., burled In a shallow trench, ar
women iinciy to in In- - rested In City. Kan., today. Marlts
suranco she replied: "I should say not on tho body, Is believed to
moro than a the other hnvo hcen since May

womnn has tho right had been crushed with n
she Is to club directed against

Mrs. Peakes Is nn officer and husband, who on that date.
member of tho New Life When arrested today was at

the first the waiting to take a as
society of tho kind women In nald Helton. told
Sho Is moBt enthusiastic in her work and wanted on suspicion of murdering his wife
believes the value of lnsur- - refused a time to talk. Then
ance. ihm wife had sul

when the body hanging

It I'lylnK the trench and It. Klensmlro
mUcm Hour nnd denied bad and

Minute. this

Ki. June Pocahontas, Kansas Cltv. a Topoku
tectlve and said that had arrived

vinir from Alllirntor Lake on May was taken to TopeHa
of miles on nn line, In nine night

hours and minutes.
Cyclliata (in Alnnar Nome.

NEW YoniC, Juno 2. A crowd of more
thnn 7.000 ncrsnns cxcltlncr cements
of speed today at the meet on the Vallsburg
oonra iracK.

Quarter-mil- e, professional, flvlnc start
Frank Kramer of East Orange won, Floyrt
Aicrarianu Han cai.. second: U.
u. Freeman of Portland, third. Tlmo:
0:24

miles, professional, handicap: n.
Freeman ot Me. (60 yards), won;
xom uexrou tscraictu, ; r.
A. McFarland. San Joie (scratch), third:
Hardy Downing. Los Angeles (100 yards),
rourtn. time: 11:112 t.

Seasonable Fashions

Fashion Hints ly Mary Lamb.

3834 Misses' and Glrla'
8 to yean.

Mli.no' nlrla' Wrnnnrr A

robe, two
on

tu0(je
to the of

as It Is to that of ber ciders. The tasteful
little garment lllustrnted exactly tho
need Is absolutely tlmplo at tho

that It made on The
model Is made from dimity, showing
spots on a white ground, but washable

sultablo as well as
flannels nnd llaniiolctto tho cooler days.
Tho fronts slightly full thc neck and
widen form tho skirt The
back Is full at thc neck and drawn In
gathers at the waist line, which
It In graceful folds. The neck Is fin-

ished with a deep turn-ove- r the
slcovrs are In bishop style- - At tho waist

a ribbon that Is tied slightly toward the
left side and holds the fullness In place.

this wrapper a girl 12 years
of age, G yurds of material 2" Inches wide,
4 32 t'.i yards (4

Inches will bo required,
The pattern 3S34 Is cut In for misses

of 8, 12, 14 and 16 years of ago.

For the oi The Bee's
readers tbeso which usually retail
at from TS to GO cents, will furnished
at nominal price, 10 cents, which covers

expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give numbor and nam
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from dato of your letter
beforo beginning look the pattern.
Address Pattern Omaha Ben.

My called to the that

Mora,
tllC

state that no such sale nuulc even contemplated, by

myself by other oflker of the Hankers Union. How ueh

report happened to be given to ivress t do not know, but it

must have come some unfriendly source.

E. C. SPINNEY,
Supreme President.

Omaha, June 1901.
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HER HUSBAND IS SUSPECTED

Findiig of Mn. KWnimirt'i Eody Riinltt
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CLAIMS COMMITTED SUICIDE
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thoroughly In he for ho
Htarii hu committed

on Mnv 17. Dn folowlnc morning.
RECORD FOR HOMING PIGEONS he tald. be tound

from the rafters in their house, no toon it
Pocnhontnn KatnltlUhcii lr to burled

In Nine that he murdered his wife,
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Klensmlre was supposed to have gone
to Texas, but It appears that
who have been working on tho case traced
him to Kansas City yesterday.

Deceive the Children.
Friday last the Klensmlre children In

Holton received a telegram from Texas
and apparently from their father, stating
that Mrs. Klensmlre had ded there of
yellow fever. Following the finding of
the body the mysterious murder lu 1892

of Paul Swetlyck, Mrs. Klensmlrc's
brother, who carried $86,000 life Insurance
in favor of the Klensmlrcs, was brought
forth as a suspicious circumstance, and
this led

tho of
bis wife.

eirtt

10(1

Klensmlrc's which
terlous disappearance murder

Finally Klensmlre was induced to make
the following statement:

Lt Wile Hnve Her Way.
'My wife and I disagreed frequently, but

I usually let her have her Just be- -

foro her death she was very augry
I wanted to sell some to which

she had signed a She said she would
leave me. But I did not want people to
know she had left me and told her to say

she was going away on a visit. We bad
few words on Sunday (May 12) about

it. She went away aud later I found her
body hanging from a rope in thc barn. I

took her down, but was airato 01 tno ais-gra-

and hid her body In the straw. The

next day I burled her. I told the children
she had to Toxas and tho telegram
I had sent saying that she was dead was

Mechanics' Shoes

nre necessarily nmtlu of heavier

leather and with heavy on ac

count qf tho roufi-l-i nsajre they arc bound

to We have a heavy three-nol- o

mutlmulcB' nlioe, mado of good,

If

honest leather tnndo the Bhnpo of

the foot, in tho plain round toes, lnco

only, thnt wo havo priced at only ?2.00.

tasteful wrapper, or lounging that can Tho uppers of this fdioe will
bo slipped her own room and bo worn j)UrB f )mlf hoIch and wc recotnmcud
uuring mo nuur u. u t w,,0 ,wvo u, ,)U oa tlU!,r

comfort tho growing girl '
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Drexel Shoe Co.,
Ctnlngaa Sent Fr for the Aakln

Omaha's Shoe liana
1418 FAIINAM STHISIST.

Kimball Piano Talk No 4--
Kxporlence Klmbnll planoK nnd or-pi- n

havo won their way to favor
aud high rank by of cxpurlonco

aud Intelligence of the lnakers-Th- elr

experience covers a continuous period

ot over years as dealers and man-

ufacturersIt makes "assurance doubly

sure." coupling musical wprth with
grent durability, and proves the ability
of the Kimball Co. to furntih buyers tho

most for their money.

A; H09PE
Music and Ait. 1513-151- 5 Oiuflu
We artistic taalns.
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Intended to keep them from knowing she
had killed herself."

All this was ground out of Klensmlre
sbort, hesitating sentences. Asked about
the condition of his wife's crushed head, ht
said:

"Maybe tho dirt fulling on tt mashed It
In. I wouldn't strike her."

There was no moro than two feet of
dirt over the body when It wns tound.

Klensmlre Is a Ocrman farmer, 48 years
old, tall, spare nnd uneducated. He talks
with hesitation and appears dull ot mind.
Tho possibility that he would be tried for
murder seemed secondary to the disgrace
that would result from tho publicity ot
tho affair. Klensmlre was born near Hol-

ton and has always lived In that vicinity.
His mother and two or three brothers ond
sisters live there and arc prosperous and
respected.

THOUSANDS SEE HIM SINK

Second Lieutenant Thnnte of Colornilt
Htlounl (iiinril nt n

Denver I'nrk,

DENVER, June 2. William E. Thautc, 24

years old, a machinist,, and lieu-
tenant of Company II, First regiment, Colo-

rado National guard, was drowned In the
lake at City park this aftornoon In full
view of 6,000 people. With two companions
ho was rowing on the lake when tho boat
was accidentally swamped and Thaute, who
could not swim, drowned before could
reach him.

Splllniir net III Form Hark.
OIIAND ISLAND, Neb.. Juno 2. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Jury In the ense of Splllane
against Haugh returned a verdict last
night, after a trial lasting Ave days, re-
turning to Splllane a farm of eighty acres
In possession of Charles Baugh. Spillann
left his farm to enter tho army In 1891

and claims that hlB property was taken
out of his possession by fraud. Ills claim
of $250 for rents dutlng tho meantime was
not alloucil hy the Jury. Auother similar
case Is pending.

Iluniiivr Crop In CuiiiIiik.
WEST POINT, Neb., Juno 2. (Special,)

Haln full tn this vicinity last night nnd
thlc morning. Orowlng crops need moro
rain. Crops, without exception, arc In
splendid condition. Corn la all up and is
thrlftv. Sm'ill uraln also Is in fltir. nh;inn.

to coupling mys-- 1 potatoes, of a much larger acreage

way.
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than ever before has been planted, look
well and garden vegetables nro plentiful.
Indications point to another bumper crop.

Wot I'olnt (irniluntrN,
WEST POINT, Neb., June 2. (Special.)

The graduating exercises ot tho West Point
High school will take place Wednesday
ovonlng. Klght students will he graduned.

Miss Minnie Doolcy has accepted a po-

sition as teacher In ono of the schools of
Douglas county.

Hurry up, Mr. Grocer; your
U'iihIouhm's want FolH'Naptha
soap: oc. and you muni return
their money if they don't like it.

Fein & Co,, makers, Philadelphia.

rTTTLilillllUiUlU
U litltk ilMta"'


